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The clock is ticking on the 
deadline for Barnwell County’s 
two smallest districts to con-
solidate. 

Barnwell District 19 (Black-
ville-Hilda Public Schools) and 
Williston District 29 will official-
ly become one district on July 1. 
They will then be known as the 
Barnwell County Consolidated 
School District. 

“We are excited about the 
many possibilities for our schol-
ars. So much goes into planning 

for a new school year, but this 
year will be unique — it will be 
the beginning of a new school 
district grounded in the motto…
’One Mission, All Scholars!’” 
said Interim Superintendent Dr. 
Marcella Shaw. 

A lot of work has transpired 
over the last seven months to 
prepare for the launch of the 
Barnwell County Consolidated 
School District, including form-
ing a transitional board. That 
board has been meeting twice 
a month since December 2021. 

“The process of consolida-
tion is rigorous and very time-
consuming, and entails a lot of 
attention to details to policies 

and procedures pertaining to 
overall board operations, busi-
ness operations, curriculum and 
instruction, technology, facilities 
planning, and personnel. We are 
proud that our combined team 
has worked alongside our Board 
of Trustees and have been able 
to establish priority areas we 
needed to address prior to July 
1. Those policies and procedures 
are in place and ready to be ex-
ecuted July 1,” said Shaw.

The priorities for the final 
days before consolidation was 
getting all the necessary policies 
passed, the operating budget fi-

Countdown to consolidation

Liz Ingram bakes a lot of love 
into every batch of Hardee’s 
made from scratch biscuits. 

The Barnwell native has 
worked at the Barnwell Hard-
ee’s for 44 years, but plans to 
retire on Saturday, July 2. She 
started as a cook before gradu-
ally making biscuits a couple 
days a week. She has been the 
permanent biscuit maker for 
about 40 years. 

“I maintain high-quality bis-
cuits because I want to make 
sure our customers get the bis-
cuits they want.

Ingram arrives early in the 
morning five days a week to 
prepare the buttery biscuits 
that Hardee’s customers crave. 
She can easily bake 400 or more 

biscuits during her shift. 
“If you don’t have that bis-

cuit, you can’t serve the public,” 
she said. 

Though she can’t disclose 
details of the recipe, she said it’s 
important to follow directions, 
including knowing how to roll 
the dough. 

“If you do it your own way, 
you won’t have a good quality 
biscuit,” said Ingram. 

Baking biscuits hasn’t been 
Ingram’s only job duty. She 
also helps cook on the backline, 
sets up for lunch, keeps the area 
clean, and cleans the ovens.

Senior General Manager 
Brenda Dukes has worked with 
Ingram for 43 years. She has 
seen firsthand how dedicated 
Ingram is to the job. 

“Liz is always positive and 
takes pride in her job. She is 
dependable and never really 
missed work, other than vaca-

tions,” said Dukes of Ingram. 
“Anytime you find an employee 
like that you are grateful.”

A strong work ethic is impor-
tant to Ingram and something 
she believes everyone should 
have when it comes to their 
jobs. For a period of nearly 10 
years, she also worked at Piggly 
Wiggly in Barnwell while still 
working at Hardee’s.

“If you love a job, you make 
it work,” said Ingram. 

Ingram and Dukes are more 
than just co-workers. They are 
also friends who have watched 
each other’s children grow up. 
In fact, the entire crew at the 
Barnwell Hardee’s is like a 
family. 

“This is my second family. 
I enjoy the customers, my co-
workers, and my fantastic boss 
Brenda,” said Ingram. 

Liz Ingram (right) will retire on July 2 after working 44 years at Hardee's in Barnwell. She's pictured with 
Senior General Manager Brenda Dukes (left), who is a 43-year employee. Photo By: Jonathan Vickery / Publisher

See RETIRED, 2A

See CONSOLIDATION, 10A

Hardee's biscuit 
maker retires after 
44 years of baking

Pernell sworn in as 
Blackville mayor

Blackville’s new mayor is 
ready to get to work to move 
his hometown forward.

Ronnie Pernell was sworn 
in at the start of the June 
20 Blackville Town Council 
meeting. He beat Council-
man Enterick Lee in the June 
14 special election to fill 
the seat previously held by 
Mayor Michael Beasley, who 
resigned in March. 

“I appreciate the vote of 
confidence in selecting me. 
It’s a decision they can trust,” 
said Pernell of his campaign 
slogan. “I will do everything 
in my power and might to 
serve this community with 
honesty and transparency.”

Pernell and his wife Rita, 
who he called his “back-
bone”, recently moved back 
to Blackville. They look for-
ward to working with all 
community members to im-
prove their hometown. 

Man killed in 
Barnwell shooting

Details are limited in a shoot-
ing that left one man dead.

The fatal shooting occurred 
on June 27, between midnight 
and 1 a.m., in a trailer complex 
on Marlboro Ave., just inside 
the Barnwell City limits. One 
person was killed. 

Barnwell County Coroner 
Denise Gibson identified the 
victim as 31-year-old Randell 
Cunningham. His cause of 
death was a gunshot wound, 
but an autopsy will be con-
ducted Friday, she said.

SLED has assumed the lead 
on the investigation with as-
sistance from Barnwell Police 
Department. No arrests have 
been made as of press time, 
according to police. 

Barnwell Police Captain 
Mark Howard does not believe 
there is any reason for citizen 
concern and that the slew of 
recents shootings are not con-
nected at this time. 

“Everything seems to be 
rather isolated,” said Howard. 

This fatality comes less than 
a week after the fatal shooting 
of 25-year-old Trevor Sumpter 
of Barnwell, and a week since 

See MAYOR, 8A
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Ronnie Pernell (left) is sworn in June 20 as Blackville's new mayor by Mayor 
Pro-Tem Frenchie Smalls (center). Holding the Bible is Pernell's wife Rita.

See HOMICIDE, 8A
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Williston District 29 Superintendent Dr. Marcella Shaw (right) will lead 
the new consolidated district. District 19 Superintendent David Corder 
will move into a new part-time role as Interim Director of Operations. 

Photo By: Jonathan Vickery / Publisher
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Retired: Liz Ingram retiring from Hardee's 
after 44 years FROM PAGE 1A
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Those relationships and 
family-like atmosphere 
have kept her at Hardee’s 
for more than four decades. 
She said the company has 
also been good to her. 

“It wasn’t my original 
plan to stay so long, but 
I know this is where God 
wanted me to stay,” said 
Ingram. 

However, she said it’s 
now time to retire and pass 
the apron to someone else. 

“I’m training a new girl 
who is doing good. Her 
biscuits are coming out 
just like mine,” said In-
gram, who has used her 
expertise over the years 
to train others in biscuit 
making and working in 
the kitchen. 

Dukes said they will 
truly miss Ingram, who 
has been “a great asset to 
this company. We wish 
her all the best in her re-
tirement. She has truly 
earned it and I pray God’s 
blessings on her.”

Ingram will miss her 
work family but said she 
will still stop by to visit 
and enjoy some Hard-
ee’s food. Even one of 
the groups of senior men 
invited her to join them for 
breakfast.

“My customers make 
me feel appreciated,” said 
Ingram. “I love them all. 
God bless them all.”

Her retirement plans 
include more quality time 
with family, especially 

her children and grand-
children who she doesn’t 
see as often. Her youngest 
daughter lives in North 
Augusta while her oldest 
daughter is in the process 
of moving from Texas to 
Columbia after retiring in 
June from the military. 

One thing she does not 
plan to do in retirement 
is make biscuits at home. 

“My husband wants me 
to make bread at home, 
but I’m not messing up 
my kitchen,” said Ingram. 
“We are getting canned 
biscuits.”

Or they will make a 
trip to Hardee’s for some 
made from scratch biscuits 
and a visit with her second 
family.

South Carolina Region-
al Housing Authority No. 
3 honored three recent 
graduates and a BHHS 
educator on June 23 at the 
Blackville Community 
Center. 

Surrounded by fam-
ily, friends, and commu-
nity members, Tanasia 
A. Goodwin, Raequan Z. 
Odom, Mercedes A. Har-
ley, and guidance coun-
selor Karen Whaley were 

recognized for their pro-
fessional and academic 
achievements. 

Goodwin was valedic-
torian of the 2022 gradu-
ating class from Black-
ville-Hilda High School. 
She graduated with a 4.63 
GPA receiving honors.

“I feel grateful. I wasn’t 
really expecting this, but 
it’s nice that they thought 
about us and decided to 
have a program for us,” 
said Goodwin. 

She is attending the 
University of South Caro-
lina Upstate to major in 
biology in the fall. Good-

win has aspirations to be 
a dentist with her own 
practice. 

Raequan Z. Odom 
graduated from BHHS 
alongside Goodwin. He 
will be attending Den-
mark Technical College’s 
barbering program. 

“It feels good knowing 
I have a lot of people be-
hind me,” said Odom in 
response to the communi-
ty coming together to cel-
ebrate his achievements. 

Mercedes A. Harley 
graduated from Voorhees 
University in Denmark 
on May 7. Harley main-

tained a GPA of 3.0 the 
entire time and was an 
honor student. 

“It means a lot to have 
a good support system 
around. It really means a 
lot,” said Harley. 

All three honorees are 
residents of the Beaver 
Dam Complex in Black-
ville. 

Also honored at this 
event was BHHS guid-
ance counselor Karen 
Whaley for her continued 
encouragement and as-
sistance to these students. 

Each graduate faced 
the challenges of a global 

pandemic which altered 
their high school experi-
ence. Nevertheless, they 
continued to dedicate 
themselves to their aca-
demic career. 

The event was coor-
dinated by Peggy Kirk-
land of the SC Regional 
Housing Authority No. 3. 
alongside Executive Di-
rector Robert Thomas. 

In attendance was 
Lieutenant Eric Kirkland, 
Sheriff Griffith, and Ser-
geant Donald Danner 
of the Barnwell County 
Sheriff’s Office. BHHS 
Principal Christina Snid-

er was also in attendance 
and took to the podium 
to address her former 
students. 

“We’re celebrating the 
graduates that reside in 
some of our housing,” 
said Thomas. “With all 
the challenges in the ru-
ral areas, especially with 
lack of broadband, it 
takes that extra effort.” 

“I think this is the third 
year that we've done it. It's 
in these stressful times 
that it's such a good thing 
when we see kids are go-
ing off to further their 
education,” said Thomas. 

Housing Authority honors 3 Blackville graduates

Alexandra Whitbeck

Reporter
reporter@thepeoplesentinel.com

The skies over Barnwell 
County will be illuminated 
with three different fire-
works shows  celebrating 
independence on Thursday, 
June 30 and Sunday, July 3. 

On Thursday, June 30 
from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
The City of Barnwell and 
Barnwell Development 
Association welcome the 
community to Veterans 

Memorial Park for an eve-
ning of food, fireworks, 
and fun. Before the fire-
works are set off at dark, 
a variety of food vendors 
will sell mouth-watering 
concessions ranging from 
chili dogs to Italian ice. DJ 
Gary Brantley is donating 
his time to provide mu-
sic for the festivities and 
will be broadcasting his 
performance on 90.5 FM. 
Proceeds from vendor 
admission fees will go 
toward the Barnwell De-
velopment Association’s 

LoveLights program. 
For more information on 
the fireworks show, visit 
Barnwell Development 
Association on Facebook. 

The Town of Snelling 
will be hosting festivities 
on Sunday, July 3 at 6:30 
p.m. until dark at the Snel-
ling Town Park with food 
from Russell’s Pizza and 
music by DJ Gary Brant-
ley. SkyHigh Inflatables 
will have bounce houses 
for children as well. The 
Town of Snelling’s inde-
pendence celebration is 

special on its own, but 
this year it’s honoring an 
individual who dedicated 
his life to the town. At the 
time of his death in 2009, 
Elbert Timothy Moore Sr. 
was the longest serving 
mayor in South Carolina 
and was elected in 1969. 
The town will be unveil-
ing a monument in his 
honor. For more infor-

mation on the event, call 
Town of Snelling at (803) 
259-4980. 

The Williston First Bap-
tist Church is hosting an 
independence celebra-
tion at 8 p.m. on Sunday, 
July 3 on their front lawn 
on Main Street in Willis-
ton. The church is asking 
people to bring their own 
chair or towel to watch 

the show from. Popsicles 
and water will be provid-
ed along with chalk and 
bubbles. Similarly to other 
church events, this cel-
ebration is meant to bring 
community members 
together. For more info, 
call Williston First Baptist 
Church at (803) 266-3046. 

All events are open to 
the public. 

Alexandra Whitbeck

Reporter
reporter@thepeoplesentinel.com

Fireworks celebrations scheduled across county

The Williston Fire Department along with the South Carolina 

State Fire Marshal’s Office installed 115 smoke alarms in 33 
homes around Williston on May 14. “We still have more to 
do but made a great start today! Thank you to everyone 
who came out to help today and the Fire Marshal’s Office 
for supporting and guiding us through this process,” said 
Williston Fire Chief John Melton. The department plans to 
distribute more in July.

Williston Fire 
Dept. installs 

smoke detectors

Pictured left to right: Lt. Eric Kirkland, Alisha Joyner (mother of Mercedes and Raequan), BHHS guidance counselor Karen Whaley, Mercedes A. Harley, Raequan Z. Odom, Tanasia A. Goodwin, 
BHHS Principal Christina Snider, S.C. Regional Housing Authority #3 Director Robert Thomas, Keonda Brooks (Tanasia's mother), Blackville Mayor Ronnie Pernell and his wife Rita, Sgt. Donald 
Danner, and Barnwell County Sheriff Steve Griffith.  Photo By: Alexandra Whitbeck / Reporter

Contributed Photo
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E.T. Moore Sr. Memorial Dedication at 7 p.m.  

The Barnwell County 
Public Library’s Under 
the Sea Puppet Show 
made a splash June 20 
in the ABBE Regional 
Library System ‘Ocean 
of Possibilities’-themed 
summer reading pro-
gram. 

Children and guard-
ians joined together in 
singing along with Child 
Services Director Jenny 
Beck as she performed an 
educational show with 
help from ocean animals. 

The Barnwell County 
Public Library along with 
the Williston Branch Li-
brary and the Blackville 
Branch Library will be 
hosting events through-
out the summer as a part 
of their Ocean of Possi-
bilities summer reading 
program for children of 
all ages to attend. 

Visit https://www.
abbe-lib.org/ for more 
information about what 
is happening at our local 
libraries. Or check the 
Community Calendar 
page in this newspaper.

Summer reading program goes under the sea
Alexandra Whitbeck

Reporter
reporter@thepeoplesentinel.com

Stayce Inabinet Klein-
holz was recently hired 
as the new manager of the 
Williston Branch Library 
after the retirement of Jo 
Crider in March. 

Kleinholz is not a 
stranger when it comes to 
facilitating all the resourc-
es libraries offer. Prior to 
her position with the Wil-
liston Branch Library, she 
worked at Thomas Lee 
Hall Library at Fort Jack-
son in Columbia. 

“I worked for four years 
at the library on Fort Jack-
son and I really enjoyed 
it,” said Kleinholz. “The 
reason I had to quit was 
because we were sup-
posed to be moving and 
getting stationed some-
where else.”

She and her husband, 
Carl, moved to Barnwell 
County in March 2021 
after he retired from a 27 
and ½ year career with the 
army and began working 
as a pastor. 

“My husband and I re-
located here last March,” 
said Kleinholz. “He took 
the pastorate position at 
Edisto Baptist Church last 
November of 2020.”

Looking back on her 
first visit to the library, 
she recalled the moment 
she knew she wanted to 
get involved. 

“When I got back home 

I told my husband, ‘Oh 
my goodness, I love that 
library. If that position 
ever came available I 
would have to put in for 
it,’ said Kleinholz.  “And 
that's what happened.”

Although Kleinholz has 
been serving the Williston 
community for only three 
months, she has devel-
oped many relationships 
through her position at 
the library. 

“There's only one per-
son here helping people, 
so I really get to know the 
people that come in,” said 
Kleinholz. “I get to know 
what authors they like 
and what they're going to 

need help with when they 
walk in the door.” 

“It's just that, one-on-
one personalization with 
all the people that come 
in,” said Kleinholz. “You 
do have a lot of the same 
people that come in and 
I know what day of the 
week they’re going to 
come in, so I’m ready for 
them.” 

The relationship Klein-
holz has built with pa-
trons of the library is one 
of the reasons working 
“doesn't even feel like a 
job.” 

“I love it. I just love it. 
The people that come in 
from the community are 

just wonderful,” she said. 
The Williston Branch 

Library is a member of 
the Aiken-Bamberg-Barn-
well-Edgefield (ABBE) 
Regional Library System. 
The ABBE Regional Li-
brary System supports 
14 libraries; four county 
libraries and 10 branch li-
braries. 

As a member of the 
ABBE Regional Library 
System, books are shared 
between the Williston 
branch and 13 other lo-
cations to offer guests a 
broader selection. Books 
can also be returned at 
a different location than 
checked out due to this 

system. 
The previous library 

at Fort Jackson Kleinholz 
was employed by did not 
provide a similar service, 
so she sees this as “a won-
derful feature.” 

"We are excited and 
pleased to welcome 
Stayce Kleinholz as our 
Branch Manager of the 
Williston Branch Li-
brary.  Stayce is a won-
derful addition to our 
team and we are glad to 
have a new branch man-
ager with so much previ-
ous library experience.  
Stayce is a great asset to 
our library system and 
to the community,” said 
Parri Wright, an exten-
sion librarian with ABBE 
Regional Library System 
and Kleinholz’ direct su-
pervisor. 

Kleinholz also recog-
nizes how necessary the 
services offered by the li-
brary are. 

“I really don't know 
what some of them would 
do if the little library 
wasn't here for them,” said 
Kleinholz. “It has a lot to 
offer the community.” 

In addition to books, 
computer access, educa-
tional materials, and in-
ternet services, the library 
offers faxing services. 

“I also do a lot of faxes, 
believe it or not,” said 
Kleinholz. “A lot of peo-
ple come in to do faxes. 
We do offer that to the 
community and I don't 
think a lot of people 

know that.” 
Kleinholz is filling the 

shoes of previous manag-
er Jo Crider who recently 
retired from a dedicated 
career to the Williston 
Branch Library. 

"We feel very lucky 
to have a new manager 
for the Williston Branch 
Library who combines 
up-to-date library expe-
rience and training with 
the kindness and warmth 
of Miss Jo!" said Mary Jo 
Dawson, executive direc-
tor of the ABBE Regional 
Library System. 

Crider trained Klein-
holz during her first week. 

“We became really 
good friends. She's such 
a sweet lady,” said Klein-
holz. “Even when I inter-
viewed for this position, 
I knew that she's well 
known in the commu-
nity, so I knew it was go-
ing to be big shoes to step 
into! 

“It was fun training 
with her. She made the 
transition very smooth,” 
said Kleinholz. “I have a 
friend for life in Jo.”

Visit the Williston 
Branch Library Monday 
through Thursday from 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at 5121 
Springfield Rd, Williston, 
SC 29853. 

Or, give Stayce Klein-
holz a call at (803) 621-
6000 for more information 
on books, events, or ac-
tivities. The library closes 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. for 
lunch. 

Alexandra Whitbeck

Reporter
reporter@thepeoplesentinel.com

Williston Branch Library hires new manager

Stayce Inabinet Kleinholz is the new branch manager of the Williston Library. 

Photos By: Alexandra Whitbeck / Reporter

Photo By: Alexandra Whitbeck / Reporter

Fun was had by children and adults at the June 20 puppet show as evidenced by the smiles on their faces. The show was led by Jenny Beck (below center).
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Arrest reports listed be-
low are public record and 
have been provided by local 
law enforcement agencies. 
All persons named are 
presumed innocent until 
their cases are determined 
in a court of law.

Christopher All, 39, of 
736 Mim St., Barnwell, 
was arrested on June 21 
by the Barnwell County 
Sheriff's Office (BCSO) 
for Failure to Pay Child 
Support. All was booked 
and released to Barnwell 
County Detention Cen-
ter (BCDC).

Bobby Lee Bell Jr., 30, 
of 535 Holiness Church 
Rd., Wagener, was ar-
rested on June 26 by the 
BCSO for Driving Under 
Suspension. Bell was 
booked and released to 
BCDC. 

Damarcus Dantice 
Bing, 25, of 382 Pickrum 
St., Allendale, was ar-
rested on June 21 by the 
Barnwell Police Depart-
ment (BPD) for Driving 
Under Suspension and 
Failure to Stop. Bing was 
booked and released to 
BCDC.

Tyson John Capel, 37, 
of 351 Main St., Barn-
well, was arrested on 
June 6 by BPD for Weap-
on Pointing. Capel was 
booked and released to 
BCDC.

Brandon Jamar Da-
vis, 34, of 1670 Boylston 
Dr., Salley, was arrested 
on June 21 by BPD for 

Murder, Posession of 
Weapons, and Unlawful 
Carrying of Weapons. 
Davis was booked and 
released to BCDC.

Dammon Oneal Dav-
enport, 28, of 310 Marie 
Street, Williston, was 
arrested on June 25 by 
the BCSO for Possession 
of Marijuana with Intent 
to Distribute. Daven-
port was booked and 
released to BCDC. 

Cody Bernard Doe, 
21, of 105 Cherry Rd., 
Barnwell, was arrested 
on June 22 by the BCSO 
for Criminal Domestic 
Violence of a High and 
Aggravated Nature and 
Malicious Injury to Per-
sonal Property. Doe was 
booked and released to 
BCDC. 

Jamal Lamont Dray-
ton, 30, of 306 Litch-
field St., #391, Barnwell, 
was arrested on June 
23 by BPD for a Bench 
Warrant. Drayton was 
booked and released to 
BCDC.

Garry Floyd Jr., 27, of 
367 Bomba St., Barnwell, 
was arrested on June 23 
by BPD for Obstruct-
ing Justice. Floyd was 
booked and released to 
BCDC. 

Garry Albert Floyd, 
27, of 91 Berry St., Barn-
well, was arrested on 
June 24 by the BCSO 
for Failure to Pay Child 
Support .  F loyd was 
booked and released to 

the BCDC. 
Gregory Andrew Gil-

christ Jr., 41, of 220 Fai-
son Dr., Columbia, was 
arrested on June 11 by 
BPD for Trespassing 
of Real Property and 
Trespassing and Entry 
on Another’s Property. 
Gilchrist was booked 
and released to BCDC.

Zamion D’Andre Gle-
aton, 18, of 3253 Old 
State Rd., Santee, was 
arrested on June 14 by 
BPD for Card Theft and 
Financial Transaction. 
Gleaton was booked and 
released to BCDC.

Jaquan Green, 21, of 
2629 Duncan Chapel 
Rd., Bowman, was ar-
rested on May 27 by BPD 
for Burglary and Lar-
ceny. Green was booked 
and released to BCDC.

Fernando Jesus In-
driago, 66, of 9035 SW 
30th Terrace, Ocala, FL, 
was arrested on June 
12 by BPD for Drugs 
and Possession. Indria-
go was booked and re-
leased to BCDC.

Darren Jawoun Jones, 
27, of 153 Zelma St., 
Blackville, was arrest-
ed on June 25 by the 
BCSO for Possession of 
Marijuana with Intent 
to Distribute. Jones was 
booked and released to 
the BCDC. 

Corney Lamont, 33, of 
2020 Jackson St., Barn-
well, was arrested on 
June 20 by the BCSO 

for Failure to Pay Child 
Support. Priester was 
booked and released to 
BCDC. 

Jeffery Marion Mat-
thews, 32, of 708 Seven 
Pines Rd., Barnwell, was 
arrested on June 21 by 
the BCSO for two counts 
of Distribution of Mari-
juana. Matthews was 
booked and released to 
BCDC.

Joshua Devon Pettus, 
27, of 796 Henry Rd., 
Neeses, was arrested 
on May 27 by BPD for 
Counterfeiting and two 
counts of Forgery. Pet-
tus was booked and re-
leased to BCDC.

C h a r l e s  T h o m a s 
Roseboom, 51, of 606 
4th St., Olar, was ar-
res ted on June 2  by 
BPD for four counts 
of Forgery and Coun-
terfeiting as well as a 
bench warrant. Rose-
boom was booked and 
released to BCDC.

Stacy Latrell Sand-
ers, 47, of 2105 Sam St., 
Barnwell, was arrested 
on June 18 by BPD for 
Criminal Sexual Con-
duct and Kidnapping. 
Sanders was booked 
and released to BCDC. 

Montravious  Paul 
Williamson, 22, of 623 
NE Barnwell Avenue, 
Aiken, was arrested on 
June 2 by BPD for two 
counts of Forgery. Wil-
liamson was booked and 
released to BCDC. 

Barnwell County Arrest Reports

 
The Barnwell County  

Convenience/Recycle Centers  
will be open from  

7:00 am to 12:00 noon  
on Monday July 4, 2022.  

  
The County Landfill site is closed  
July 4, 2022 and will re-open at  

8:00 am on Tuesday, July 5, 2022. 

TOWN OF ALLENDALE  
PUBLIC NOTICE  

Hearing on Municipal Budget  
FY 2022-2023  

 
Pursuant to Section 6-1-80 of the SC Code of Laws, 
Public notice is hereby given that the Council for the 
Town of Allendale will hold a public hearing on the  
Municipal Budget for the 2022-2023 fiscal year on 

 July 12, 2022 at 12:00 p.m. at:  
Allendale Town Hall - 1296 Main Street South  

Instead of their usual 
chambers, Barnwell Coun-
ty Council met on June 14 
in the Barnwell Public Li-
brary to discuss matters of 
finance and topics of com-
munity interest. 

During the public hear-
ing, four ordinances were 
discussed and opened for 
comment from either the 
crowd or council. Having 
already been approved by 
council, these were read as 
ordinances for public com-
ment. 

Each ordinance was relat-
ed to the Quad County In-
dustrial Park serving Bam-
berg, Allendale, Barnwell 
and Hampton counties. 

The first of the dis-
cussed ordinances was 
between Barnwell County 
and Koch & Co., Inc. The 
council approved a fee 
agreement between the 
two entities. 

Per Title 12, Chapter 44 
of the South Carolina Code 
of Laws, the county coun-
cil can enter into fee agree-
ments with any industry 
as long as the industry 
promotes economic and 

industrial development 
within the county or state. 
This agreement must pro-
mote the county as well as 
entice manufacturing and 
commercial enterprises to 
stay in Barnwell County. 
Fee agreements between 
county council and busi-
nesses also must utilize 
and employ man-power, 
products, and natural re-
sources as well as benefit 
the general public welfare.

Listed in the fee agree-
ment, there is a minimum 
investment requirement of 
$5 million by Koch & Co., 
Inc. alongside the creation 
of 80 full-time jobs. 

There was also an 
amendment made regard-
ing property addition 
to the Quad-County In-
dustrial Park Agreement 
which allows the county 
to adjust the boundaries of 
the park if needed. 

The following ordinanc-
es discussed in the public 
hearing were of a similar 
nature; authorizing TIVA 
Building Products Corp. 
for fee agreements and au-
thorizing an amendment 
allowing the company to 
provide for the addition 
of property. The county 
also authorized a revenue 
agreement with Mon-
mouth Rubber Corp. 

The appointments and 
nominations of commu-
nity members to boards, 

committees, and commis-
sions were discussed next 
by council. 

Councilman Freddie 
L. Houston of the finance 
committee proposed a 
budget workshop for 
council members on June 
27. 

Houston also proposed 
the council begin to con-
sider a backup system for 
judicial operations of the 
county in the event of a 
power outage. 

Councilman Jerry 
Creech updated the coun-
cil on road work being set 
to be completed within the 
next month. Roadways be-
ing serviced include Old 
Jack Rd. and Williston 
Way, according to Creech. 

Creech also reported on 
the recreation committee’s 
recent accomplishment– 
completing the aquatic 
center at the Barnwell 
County YMCA. 

“I am speechless,” said 
Creech. “Thank you to all 
the people who helped.” 

He continued to discuss 
the hurdles the recreation 
committee still had to 
jump. Landscaping and 
piping were two areas in 
need of attention. Included 
in his update was the addi-
tion of the pickleball court, 
which is still in the works. 

Creech urged the coun-
cil to encourage their rec-
reation nominees to at-

tend recreation committee 
meetings. He asked this 
of the council members as 
the recreation committee 
was struggling to hold a 
quorum with their current 
rate of attendance. 

The reestablishment of 
the Generations Unlim-
ited board was brought to 
the attention of the board 
by County Administra-
tor Tim Bennett. Genera-
tions Unlimited is the local 
Council on Aging in Barn-
well and provides services 
for seniors. 

Bennett proposed that 
the board be composed of 
members from each dis-
trict who are appointed by 
county council. Two mem-
bers of the county council 
would serve as non-voting 
members of the Genera-
tions Unlimited board so 
they can report proceed-
ings back to the council, 
according to Bennett. The 
previous makeup of the 
board did not include 
county council members. 

Bennett also introduced 
the acquisitions of the 
Barnwell County Sheriff’s 
Department with assis-
tance from Sheriff Steve 
Griffith. 

A drafted list of acqui-
sitions includes; security 
measures, architect fees, 
a body scanner, a grinder, 
camera replacement and 
repair, camera extended 

warranty, and a Motorola 
telecommunications con-
sole. 

According to a memo 
from Bennett to county 
council members, Barn-
well County’s unassigned 
fund balance in fiscal 
year (FY) 2020-21’s audit 
is $2,108,707 more than FY 
2019-20’s fund balance.

The Finance Commit-
tee recommends allocat-
ing $1.17 million from the 
fund balance combined 
with $267,000 from the 
capital outlay account and 
$50,000 from the sheriff’s 
department to ‘pay for all 
the acquisitions listed be-
low in one fell swoop.’ 

Linda Cook, Barnwell 
County Human Resources 
Manager, detailed the ex-
tension of Covid-19 leave. 
This item was moved to 
the next meeting’s agenda 
by Chairman Buckmon. 

Cook brought the first 
items of new business– 
pay out of annual leave 
and retiree health insur-
ance. Due to staff shortag-
es, employees are unable 
to take their vacation time. 
Cook recommended a per-
manent policy to payout 
overages employees may 
have on their vacation at 
a half-time rate after June 
2022 to address annual 
payout leave. 

Also to be discussed 
in the new business was 
authorization for Sher-
iff Griffith to sign a new 
contract with Southern 
Health Partners and with 
the South Carolina De-
partment of Mental Health 
both pertaining to the de-
tention center. 

Although Southern 
Health Partners and BCSO 
have worked together in 
the past, this new con-
tract details an annual fee 

increase due to operating 
expenses of the detention 
center. 

The contract between 
BCSO and SC Department 
of Mental Health also in-
cludes the Aiken Barnwell 
Mental Health Center. It 
allows for the provision 
of mental health services 
to inmates at the Barnwell 
County Detention Center. 

Barnwell County’s in-
volvement in the Lower Sa-
vannah Regional HOME 
Consortium Resolution 
and Agreement which ad-
dresses development of 
affordable housing was 
also discussed and then 
approved. 

This resolution “pro-
vides funds to states and 
local governments for 
affordable housing as-
sistance with the flexibil-
ity to decide what kind of 
housing assistance or mix 
of housing assistance is 
most appropriate for local 
needs.” 

It recognizes Barnwell 
County has a need for 
affordable housing and 
wants to increase afford-
able housing for its present 
and future residents. 

Lastly, a resolution of 
recognition regarding lo-
cal and regional support 
was discussed. Houston 
proposed to the council 
that this resolution be-
come a permanent part of 
their recognition toward 
the hard work of local 
community members. 

All new business and 
recommendations, with 
the exception of the CO-
VID-19 extended leave dis-
cussion, were approved by 
the council. 

The third and final read-
ing of the budget was held 
June 27 at 6 p.m. along with 
the budget public hearing. 

Alexandra Whitbeck
Reporter

reporter@thepeoplesentinel.com

County council approves budget, economic ordinances

This year the Barnwell 
Conservation Dis-

trict will have two District 
Commissioner Positions 
on the November 8, 2022 
General Election ballot. 

The election of conserva-
tion district commission-
ers is through the petition 
process on a non-partisan 
basis. Conservation district 
commissioners are non-sal-
aried officials. Candidates 
must be registered voters 
in the county in which they 
are seeking office.

The completed petition 
forms must be provided to 
the County Board of Voter 
Registration and Elections 
no later than noon, July 15,  
for a candidate’s name to 
be placed on the Nov. 8th 
General Election ballot.  

The conservation district 
is managed by a five-mem-
ber board. These individuals 
serve as Conservation Dis-
trict Commissioners in each 
of the state's 46 Soil and Wa-
ter Conservation Districts. In 
South Carolina, conserva-
tion district boundaries are 
the same as county lines. 

Conservation districts 
were created in 1937 by 
State law for the purpose 
of managing natural re-
sources and assisting 
landowners with the lat-
est management tools. The 
idea is that local citizen’s 
can best protect and con-

serve the natural resources 
in their communities.

Each year conservation 
district commissioners vol-
unteer thousands of hours 
promoting soil and wa-
ter conservation practices 
in urban and rural areas, 
and combating erosion 
and storm water prob-
lems. Their tasks include 
planning and directing 
a conservation program, 
assigning priority to re-
source development and 
serving as a community 
clearinghouse for informa-
tion and services on natural 
resource issues. Regular 
board meetings are held, 
usually monthly, for set-
ting priorities and planning 
with the cooperating state 
and federal agencies' staff.

Through a partnership 
with the federal and state 
agencies, technical, admin-
istrative and financial assis-
tance is provided though 
conservation districts by 
the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture-Natural Re-
sources Conservation Ser-
vice (federal) and the S. C. 
Department of Natural Re-
sources (state).

For more info contact 
your local Soil and Water 
Conservation District office 
online at www.dnr.sc.gov/
conservation or the S.C. 
Department of Natural Re-
sources at 803-734-4602. 

 Barnwell Soil & Water Conservation 

district commissioner position to be 

filled in 2022 General Election
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Share your special occasion by emailing jvickery@thepeoplesentinel.com.

Births, Birthdays (12 and under), Weddings and Anniversaries (5oth and over) are free to announce. 

Birthday

Gianna "Gia" Elizabeth Rose Taylor celebrated her first birthday on June 18, 2022 

with a "One in a Melon" themed party.

Gianna Elizabeth Rose Taylor 
celebrates 1st birthday

Gianna “Gia” Elizabeth Rose Taylor celebrated her first birthday on 
June 18, 2022. 

Family members traveled from all over to celebrate Gianna during a yard 
party with a "One in a Melon" theme.  

She is the daughter of Christi Hutchinson and Don Taylor.
Paternal grandparents are Gloria Graves and John Taylor of Furman.
Paternal great-grandparents are Nora Lee Sanders and Sonny Fields of Estill, 

and the late Esau Bowman Sr. and the late Elizabeth Bowman. 
Maternal grandparents are Lillie J. Hutchinson and the late Joseph Hutchin-

son Jr. of Barnwell. 
Maternal great-grandparents are the late John Jennings Jr. and the late Ro-

salie Jennings of Allendale, and the late Joseph Hutchinson Sr. and the late 
Fannie Mae Hutchinson of Estill.

Williston Healthcare 
& Rehabilitation has re-
cently announced that 
they have scored a 100 
percent deficiency-free 
rating on their state sur-
vey conducted by the 
South Carolina Depart-
ment of Health and En-
vironmental Control 
(DHEC). The facility 
provides long-term care, 
rehabilitation therapy, 
and outpatient therapy 
and has been a part of the 
Barnwell County com-
munity for over 40 years.

The staff at Williston 
Healthcare & Rehabilita-
tion were ecstatic to learn 
about the results of the 
State Survey. One new 
associate at the facility 
recollects discovering the 
importance of proper fil-
ing, documentation, and 
great teamwork during 
the survey audit. 

“Going through my first 
survey at Williston Health-
care, I realized how impor-
tant it is when everyone 
from housekeeping all the 
way up to the nursing staff 
works together and the 
impact it can have on our 
residents,” said Tabitha 
Robinson, human resourc-
es director.

The survey conducted 
by the DHEC extensively 
measures Long-Term Care 
Facilities in South Caro-
lina for their compliance 
in resident health and 
wellbeing, dining/food 
preparation, facility envi-
ronmental practices, and 
overall quality of life of the 
resident. Surveyors arrive 
unannounced and spend 
consecutive days examin-
ing the facility to ensure 
that the facility complies 
with the rigorous stan-
dards set by the DHEC. 

“It takes dedication, 
determination, and much 
hard work to achieve a 

Deficiency Free rating!” 
said Brenda Ridenour, 
executive director of 
Williston Healthcare & 
Rehabilitation. 

In addition to receiving 
a 100 percent Deficiency-
Free Survey, Williston 
Healthcare & Rehabilita-
tion has worked hard to 
earn their first 4-star rat-
ing on Medicare.Gov; a 
government-based site 
where patients and fami-
lies can compare skilled 
nursing facilities and hos-
pitals, doctors, and more. 
According to Medicare.
Gov, a 4-star rating is con-
sidered to be an above-
average facility rating. 

“The Williston Health-
care and Rehab team is 
one of those groups of 
people committed to pro-
viding the care our Resi-
dents Deserve. Our next 
goal is to be a five-star 

facility, and with the grit 
and determination that 
makes us who and what 
we are, I don’t expect that 
this goal will be long in 
arriving!” said Ridenour.

Williston Healthcare 
& Rehabilitation LLC is 
a 44 Bed Skilled Nurs-
ing Facility with nine 
private rooms and op-
tions for long-term and 
short-term care beds and 
outpatient rehabilitation. 
Located in rural Willis-
ton, South Carolina, the 
senior care facility brings 
a country environment 
with a strong family at-
mosphere. Experienced 
staff provides profes-
sional Rehabilitation Ser-
vices, including Physi-
cal, Occupational, and 
Speech Therapies, and is 
dedicated to improving 
patients’ functional out-
comes and quality of life. 

Williston nursing home strives 
for perfection with 100% 

deficiency-free survey and 
4-star Medicare.gov rating

Contributed

Williston Healthcare

Williston Healthcare & Rehabilitation staff with award (from left to right): (bottom 

row, kneeling) Derek Antley and Amanda Jamison; (second row) Alise Jenkins, 

Marcia Barton, Della Goodwin, Eartha Edwards; (back row) Tabitha Robinson, 

Lynn Green, Roseann Smith, Paula Hughes, Antoinette Jenkins, Brenda Ridenour.

Award

Betty Weis 
celebrates 

90th birthday

Betty Weis of Barnwell celebrated 
her 90th birthday on Saturday, 

June 25, 2022. She celebrated with fam-
ily, including a grandchild and great-
grandchild who traveled from Ohio. 

Weis moved to Barnwell in 1987.

Birthday

Congratulations to Jo Crider on winning the Ivy Garden Club's Yard of the Month for June 2022. 

Her yard is located at 222 Woodland Drive, Williston.

Crider wins Yard of the Month
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BLACKVILLE - A Celebration of Life service for Dr. William Benjamin “Ben” 
Clark III, 75, of Blackville, will be held at 1 o’clock p.m., Saturday, July 9, 2022, in 
the Folk Funeral Home Chapel, Williston, with Jay Fanning officiating. The family 
will receive friends from 6 to 8 p.m., Friday, July 8th at the funeral home. Honorary 
pallbearers will be Stephen Y. Roberts Sr., Clay Collins, Francis Flynn, Gene Owens, 
Ron Lucus, Marty Prowder, and Mike Yenchko. 

Dr. Clark passed away on Friday, June 24, 2022.
Born in Rock Hill, he was the son of the late William Benjamin Clark Jr. and 

Anne Boyd Clark. Dr. Clark attended Clemson University in SC and subsequently 
served in the U.S. Navy from 1972 to 1979 separating with a rank of Lieutenant 
Commander. He attended the Medical University of South Carolina in Charleston 
where he earned his Medical Degree. Dr. Clark eventually settled in Barnwell 
County where he practiced Family Medicine for more than forty years. He loved 
being a South Carolinian. He loved the Clemson Tigers and he loved boating and 
fishing in the beautiful coastal waters of South Carolina. He took great pride in 
caring for his patients and his community. Above all else he cherished his family 
and his faithful companion Chisum.

Survivors include his loving wife of thirty-six years, Melissa Waldron Clark; four 
sons, Christopher (Deanne) Clark of Clemson, Rhett (Melissa) Clark of Aiken, Zach-
ary (Lisa) Clark of Cummings, GA and Austin (Shelby) Clark of Summerville; eight 
grandchildren, Maegan, Morgan, Forrest, Farah, Dylan, Orrie, Will and Phoenix. 

In addition to his parents, he was preceded in death by a son, Andrew “Drew” 
Benjamin Clark.

Folk Funeral Home Inc. and Crematory is assisting the family with arrangements. 
Visit the online registry at www.folkfuneralhome.com.
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Dr. William Benjamin 
“Ben” Clark, III

DENMARK - Funeral services for Brenda Turner 
Huggins, 76, of Denmark, were held at 5 o’clock p.m., 
Thursday, June 16, 2022, at Ghents Branch Baptist 
Church with Dr. Thomas Terry officiating; burial fol-
lowed in the church cemetery. The family received 
friends one hour prior to the service at the church on 
Thursday. Her grandchildren served as pallbearers. 
Memorial contributions may be given to the Ghents 
Branch Baptist Church Family Life Center, 1974 Ghents 
Branch Rd., Denmark, S.C. 29042. 

Mrs. Huggins passed away on Monday, June 13, 2022.
Born in Barnwell County, she was a daughter of the 

late Julian Fletcher Turner and Minnie Tindal Turner 
and was married to the late Arnold Carson Huggins for 

58 years. She was a member of Ghents Branch Baptist Church and the Encouragers 
Sunday School Class. She enjoyed helping raise children and care for them having 
worked in child-care most of her life. Over the years, she cared for many, many 
children and had wonderful happy memories of them.

Survivors include her daughter Sonja (Jimmy) Folk of Blackville, sons Jud (Tracie) 
Huggins of Denmark and “B” (Tori) Huggins of Barnwell; brother Buddy (Donna) 
Turner; grandchildren Paul Weber (Jessy) James (Hali) Folk, Matthew Folk, Makayla 
Folk, Jake (Allison) Huggins, Luke Huggins (Leanna), Whitney Stroman (Thorne), 
Aleks Huggins (Maranda), Houston (Bethany) Towne, Jared Towne, Lily Kate 
Towne and Luke Towne; great-grandchildren Adalyn, Huntley, “LJ”, Harper, Elly, 
Evey, Makenzie, Graylyn, and Collyns.

In addition to her parents and husband, she was preceded in death by her sister 
Carolyn.

Folk Funeral Home, Inc., Denmark assisted the family with arrangements. Visit 
the online obituary at www.folkfuneralhome.com.
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Brenda 
Huggins

WILLISTON - A Celebration of Life Service for William Floyd Smith, 58, of Wil-
liston, will be held at 2 o’clock p.m., Friday, July 1, 2022, in the Folk Funeral Home 
Chapel, Williston, with Chris Mays officiating. The family will receive friends one 
hour prior to the service at the funeral home on Friday. Memorial contributions may 
be sent in Floyd’s memory to Folk Funeral Home, P.O. Box 367, Williston, SC 29853. 

He passed away on Sunday, June 26, 2022,
Born in Augusta, GA, he was a son of the late Al Smith and Marsha Mays Smith. 

He previously worked as a roofer. 
Survivors include his daughter, Jessica Nicole Turner of Waynesboro, GA; a 

brother, Brian (Cynthia) Smith of Williston; grandchildren, Brianna Nicole Harden, 
Brandon Brantley Burgess, and Johnathan Wayne Brantley; aunts and uncles, Cecil 
and Judy Mays, Janie and Joe Overton, Melissa Lee, Roseanne and Larry Larymore; 
four nephews, Anthony Smith, Dustin Smith, Johnathan Smith, and Paul Vance Jr.; a 
niece, Paula Vance; along with a number of great nieces and nephews, and cousins.

In addition to his parents, he was preceded in death by his brother, Joseph Al 
Smith.

Folk Funeral Home Inc. and Crematory is assisting the family with arrangements. 
Visit the online registry at www.folkfuneralhome.com.
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William Floyd Smith

BARNWELL - James Lee Hall Sr., 61, of Barnwell, 
passed away on Wednesday, June 15, 2022 at Baylor 
St. Lukes Hospital, Houston, Texas. Hall was born in 
Flint, MI on November 29, 1960. He was the son of the 
late Basil Eugene and Mary Elizabeth Hall and the step 
son of Lois Hall.

Surviving are his two sons: James Lee Hall Jr. (Mi-
chelle) and Brian Eugene Hall (Christy). He also had 
two grandchildren: Micheal James Hall and Haley 
Brooke Neis (Phillip). His brothers: Basil Hall (Pam), 
Donnie Hall (Johnny), Darwin Beckett (Pat); and sisters: 
Marion Fritcher and Debbie Mason. Also, his nieces 
and nephews.

He was a medically retired law enforcement officer of the Williston Police Depart-
ment in Williston, S.C.

He also volunteered as a firefighter for Station 3 (Elko Fire Department) in Elko, 
S.C.

Memorial services will be July 23, 2022 at a time TBD.
The People-Sentinel 6/29/22

 James Lee Hall, Sr.
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The Axis I Center of 
Barnwell hosted a Teen 
Talk event for youth and 
parents to get tips on how 
to have those uncomfort-
able but much needed 

conversations on love, 
sex, and relationships. 

“This was a really great 
event. It’s important for 
parents to let their kids 
know what their values 
are on these topics,” said 
event organizer Cheryl 
Banks with the Axis I 
Center of Barnwell. 

During the June 4 event 
held at the Barnwell 
County Public Library, 
the youth had a teen ses-
sion with radio host and 
motivational speaker, 
Ashlei Stevens. She spoke 
to them about how so-
cial media, tv, and music 
can influence their views 

on sex. Over half of the 
youth said that music and 
social media made them 
curious about it. 

“She told them how 
important abstinence 
is in this day and time. 
How having a baby as a 
teen changes your whole 
life and all your future 

plans,” Banks said. 
A Barnwell DHEC 

nurse told the parents 
about the importance 
of keeping those lines 
of communication open 
with their teens and the 
importance of listening 
without judging, plus 
about the teens bill of 

rights.  
If parents or teens 

want information on ab-
stinence, sexually trans-
mitted diseases, or tips 
on how to have the talk, 
stop by the Axis I Center 
of Barnwell (179 Fuldner 
Road, Barnwell) or call 
(803) 541-1245.

Teen Talk discusses love, sex, relationships

More than 20 teens and parents attended the Teen Talk event on June 4 in Barnwell. Contributed Photos

Cheryl Banks (left) of the Axis I Center of Barnwell with 
Ashlei Stevens, who was the speaker at the event. 

‘Addie’ loves outdoors, playing
A

ddie is this week’s Adoptable Pet of 
the Week from the Barnwell County 

Animal Shelter.  
Addie is an American Bully Breed female. She 

is heartworm negative and up-to-date on shots. 
"She is super loving and adores attention. 

She is playful, loves the outdoors, and doing 
zoomies. She gets along with other dogs, but 
will need a home with older children due to 
her size," said shelter manager Marlena Ray.

She is waiting on her forever home.
The shelter is open Monday through Thurs-

day from 11 a.m. to 12 p.m. and 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
to meet and greet animals. Stop by to meet Ad-
die or any of the other adoptable dogs and cats.

Mail donations to 57 Wall St., Barnwell, S.C. 
29812. 

Contact the shelter at 803-259-1656 or ani-
malshelter@barnwellsc.com.

ADOPTABLE PET OF THE WEEK

 

 
 

) 
 

)  
) 

 
)   

Please contact:  
Ethel Washington, BCDC Housing Coord.  

 
We strongly encourage minority & woman owned 

businesses to apply. EOE 

“Blackville has a lot 
to offer, but we have to 
make Blackville a better 
place to live and shop 
so people want to come 
here,” he said. 

He has four main goals 
to help make that a real-
ity, including creating 
better housing opportu-
nities for people to live 
in Blackville. He also 
wants to make the town 
more attractive through 
infrastructure, parks, 
and cleanliness. Hosting 
more community events 
is  also key. His final 
goal is to reduce crime 
so Blackville can be seen 
in a “better light to the 
outside world,” he said. 

“I’m going to give it my 
all,” said Mayor Pernell, 
who encourages every 
resident to do his or her 
part. “Let’s continue to 
work together and make 
the place better. I welcome 
all comments and ideas.”

The mayor encourages 
residents to get involved, 
i n c l u d i n g  a t t e n d i n g 
town council meetings 

and volunteering with 
civic groups. 

In addition to the com-
munity, his family, and 
God, Pernell thanks the 
town council and Mayor 
Pro-Tem Frenchie Smalls 
for  the ir  leadership . 
Smalls was acting mayor 

after the resignation of 
Mayor Beasley. 

“The last three months 
were challenging but I 
enjoyed working with 
the citizens. I learned a 
lot. It takes the citizens as 
well,” said Smalls of ev-
eryone working together. 

Mayor: Ronnie Pernell takes oath of office 
as Blackville's new mayor FROM PAGE 1A

The Hilda and Long 
Branch areas experi-
enced microbursts last 
week leaving both areas 
with trees down and 
damage done. 

On Thursday, June 
23rd the National 
Weather Service re-
leased a special weather 
statement for Hilda and 
Barnwell in effect until 
11:15 p.m alerting resi-
dents of strong weather 
conditions. 

Barnwell County 
Emergency Manage-
ment Director Roger 
Riley received calls on 
that evening report-
ing inclement weather 
which were later identi-
fied as microbursts by 
the National Weather 
Service. According to 
Riley, a microburst is 
like a ‘pop-up thunder-
storm.’

“It is like a big down-
burst of wind coming 
kind of straight down, 
and when it hits the 
ground it goes parallel 
and usually takes out 
trees,” said Riley. 

“The weather service 
went back and looked 
on the radar and didn't 
see anything like rota-
tion, like a tornado. All 
they saw were indica-
tions of straight line 
winds, which is a mi-
croburst,” said Riley. 

Riley explained 
straight line winds can 
be identified when trees 
are all laid in the same 
direction and roofs are 
potentially damaged. 

“It's all one direc-
tion, whereas when it's 
a tornado, they'll be laid 
like you just took some 
toothpicks and dropped 
them all over the place,” 
said Riley. 

According to the 
Town of Hilda’s Face-
book page, the National 
Weather Service deter-
mined the area experi-
enced a series of these 
microbursts with winds 
between 70 and 80 mph.

“We are so proud of 

our citizens and how 
you reached out to one 
another on clearing 
downed trees on al-
most every street! We 
THANK ALL of you! We 
thank the Hilda Volun-
teer Fire Department for 
all of the work they did 
to clear trees from roads 
and those that had peo-
ple blocked from drive-
ways. We thank them 
for assisting in checking 
on neighbors and for as-
sisting the council with 
our cleanup. We thank 
Dominion Energy for 
their swift response 
to the downed lines in 
town,” according to the 
Town of Hilda Facebook 

page.
“In Hilda, there were 

some trees down and 
a couple of tin roofs or 
sheds damaged,” said 
Riley, who explains no-
table microbursts typi-
cally occur in this area 
only three or four times 
a year and are usually 
associated with a thun-
derstorm. 

National Weather 
Service Columbia me-
teorologist John Qua-
gliariello reported back 
to Riley similar happen-
ings from Long Branch. 
Trees were down on 
power lines and reports 
of damaged personal 
property were submit-

ted. 
The National Weather 

Service released severe 
thunderstorm warnings 
for Orangeburg, North, 
Cameron, Neeses, Cor-
dova, Cope, Bamberg, 
Denmark, Branchville 
and Ehrhardt the same 
night as the microbursts 
in Hilda and Long 
Branch. 

With an upcoming 
week of rain, Riley isn't 
expecting any severe 
weather, but does be-
lieve the storms could 
potentially produce an-

other microburst. 
“According to the 

weather service brief-
ing today, they're not 
expecting anything se-
rious out of the next 
10 days,” said Riley. “I 
think it's just a welcome 
event because we're so 
dry.”

The recent service 
briefing leads Riley to 
believe there will not be 
any flash flooding. 

“It's just the winds 
that could go along with 
the storm that would be 
the issue,” said Riley. 

Alexandra Whitbeck

Reporter
reporter@thepeoplesentinel.com

'Microbursts' leave damage in Hilda, Long Branch

Metal roofing material from a nearby building was blown onto the Hilda Depot.
Contributed Photos

a man was shot in the 
buttock near Berry Street 
within the city limits. 

In response to the fre-
quent shootings, the BPD 
is increasing their cover-
age. 

“We have extra bod-
ies coming in over time. 
Right now, we're work-
ing our peak hours,” said 

Howard. “We have extra 
people coming in to help 
cover the city during that 
time, so we are making 
a slightly different ap-
proach.”

Coroner Gibson said 
the state crime lab has 
been very busy lately 
working many homi-
cides across the state. 

After contacting SLED 
and BPD multiple times, 
neither agency has made 
the report public or re-
leased any further details 
of the crime at the time of 
publication. 

Anyone with informa-
tion should call Barnwell 
County Dispatch at (803) 
541-1078. 

Homicide: SLED, Barnwell police 
investigating fatal shooting FROM PAGE 1A

This shed in the Long Branch community was one of several 
structures damaged last week by a microburst.

A microburst toppled trees and flipped benches along the 
walking trail in Hilda on June 23. 

Contributed

Axis I Center of Barnwell
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So, this May 1, 2022, 
was my introduction to 
the annual Dunbarton 
Reunion which was held 
at the Barnwell State 
Park. 

Right away I could tell 
that there were “many 
hands in the field”; this 
was not a one-man-show, 
but a dedicated team ef-
fort. Perhaps this occa-
sion could be called a la-
bor of love.

Once we entered the 
Solomon Blatt Communi-
ty Center the focal point 
for me was the “U.S. Post 
Office Dunbarton, S.C.” 
sign atop the mantle 
at the south end of the 
building.

Folks were busily set-
ting up tables to display 
pictures, maps, books, 
and attractive items re-
minding some and in-
troducing others to the 
history of Dunbarton. 

Thankfully, all seemed 
eager to share their mem-
orabilia with everyone.

As the guest of Corrie 
Lee Dicks, we had ar-
rived early, so there was 
time to look and sit and 
chat with folks. There 
were stories to tell, and 
this is so important: to 
pass the history of Dun-
barton down to the next 
generations. 

It was stressed several 
times that this annual 
gathering must continue. 
Three younger, much 
younger, folks were in-

troduced who have been 
bitten by the “Dunbarton 
bug”. Their writings and 
their eagerness to absorb 
this history are proving 
to be invaluable.

It is impossible for me 
to detail the Dunbarton 
Reunion here; however, 
the camaraderie, the meal, 
plus high hopes for the fu-
ture were all very mean-
ingful, especially for a 
newcomer. The best part 
of all was being told that 
they would look forward 
to my return visit next 
year, and so will I!

Dunbarton story intrigues people of all ages

The reunion attendees enjoy a catered meal. 
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History

ABOVE: A.E. (Bo) Corley's Texaco filling station was located in Dunbarton, S.C. That's his 
three-year-old son Ed standing in front in this 1952 picture.

AT RIGHT:  In 2009, Teeny Rountree Givens and sister Margaret Rountree were mighty 
glad to have this 1920 Chevrolet parked at their Elko home once again.

To learn more about subscribing 

or advertising, please call 

(803) 259-3501 or stop by 

our offi ce.
Mailing Address: 

P.O. Box 1255, Barnwell, S.C. 29812

Physical Address: 

222 Main Street, Barnwell, S.C. 29812

Visit us on Facebook or go to

www.thepeoplesentinel.com.

To celebrate the one-year anniversary of 

Publisher Jonathan Vickery purchasing 

The People-Sentinel, the newspaper is holding 

a month of giveaways. 

Every person who purchases a new 
subscription or renews an existing one 
during the month of July will be entered 
into a drawing. A variety of prizes will be 
given away throughout the month.

We are a locally-owned community newspaper 
committed to providing Barnwell County and its 
neighbors with quality journalism that is factual 
and unbiased. 

Dedicated Team: Jonathan Vickery 

(Publisher / Owner), Alexandra 

Whitbeck (Reporter), Diane Bodiford 

(Offi ce Manager), Shirley Elmore 
(Customer Service / Circulation), 

Jessie Howell (Graphic Design), Jana 

Schroeder (Ad Sales Representative), 

Ed Crouch (Delivery Driver)

Thanks for your support!Thanks for your support!

Weesie Fickling
History Correspondent

Contributed Photos

Some of the memorabilia that was on display to remind of the old town of Dunbarton.
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⬧⬧ Gift Cards Available ⬧⬧ 
10066 Ellenton Street, Barnwell  

(803) 259-5631 
Monday thru Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Saturday from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.  

Don’t forget to stop by the gift shop! 
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|Daylily | Ornamental Grasses 
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Hours: Wed.-Fri. 9-5:30 | Sat. 8-1 

10285 Dunbarton Blvd. | Barnwell, SC 

(Across from Hardee’s)  

803-300-4114 

Also performing  

water samples! 
 

nalized, and financial and 
student record systems 
merged.

“The transition board 
has worked tirelessly with 
Dr. Shaw to pass the poli-
cies necessary for the new 
district to operate and 
finalize the budget for fis-
cal year 2023. They should 
be commended for their 
efforts,” said District 19 
Superintendent David 
Corder, who will have a 
part-time role in the new 
district. 

The teams of D19 and 
D29 have worked well to-
gether to ensure a smooth 
transition, according to 
Corder and Shaw. 

“We have all accepted 
this challenge and have 
kept our scholars in the 
forefront of all decisions. 
We have been engaged 
in lots of committee work 
and will be analyzing our 
mission and vision, par-
ticipating in team build-
ing engagements, data 
conversations, and sim-

ply continuing to get to 
know one another and in 
the next few weeks. We 
want to work on forming 
authentic and trusting re-
lationships that will yield 
even greater results for 
our scholars and staff,” 
said Shaw.

Reflecting Back
Consolidation evokes 

many emotions and mem-

ories for those in the Black-
ville-Hilda and Williston-
Elko communities. 

Though Corder is a na-
tive of Williston, Black-
ville-Hilda Public Schools 
has been his family for the 
last 35 years. He considers 
it an honor to have spent 
the last three years as the 
final superintendent of 
District 19. 

“I would like to thank 
the school board for giv-
ing me that opportunity. 
I sincerely believe that I 
have the best administra-
tors, faculty, and staff in 
this state. Their dedication 
and love for the students is 
evident in everything they 
do,” said Corder. 

His  most  touching 
memory of the district was 
on March 17, 2020, when 
they began distributing 
instructional packets to 
students due to the school 
closing due to the COVID 
pandemic. During a trip 
to Macedonia Elementary-
Middle School to check 
on how the distributions 
were going, he found fac-
ulty and staff praying 
around the tables stacked 
with instructional materi-
als. They prayed for the 
safety of the children of 
Blackville and their par-
ents before praying for 
each other. 

“I think that the greatest 
legacy of Blackville-Hilda 
Public Schools is the love, 
caring, and concern that 

the adults have for the 
children of Blackville and 
Hilda,” said Corder. 

Though she’s only been 
in Williston since 2018, 
Shaw shares similar senti-
ments of the community 
and district she loves. 

“I prefer to not think of 
it as a good-bye, rather a 
hello to new beginnings. 
We are not closing the 
book, rather starting a new 
chapter! WSD29 has a rich 
history of excellence, and I 
feel confident that is what 
all alumni would want 
you to think about when 
reflecting about WSD29,” 
said Shaw. 

Looking Ahead
It’s time for the teams of 

the two districts to come 
together as one team. 

“As a team, we have 
worked on the work and 
in these final days, we 
need to spend time re-
flecting, celebrating, and 
focusing on the emotional 
needs of our team mem-

bers. We need to celebrate 
all the greatness that has 
been achieved by both 
districts over the years,” 
said Shaw. 

The district’s top pri-
ority is making sure all 

scholars have the knowl-
edge and skills necessary 
to thrive after high school. 

“My mission as your 
superintendent and my 
passion is to work along-
side our team to reach all 
scholars by maintaining 
and growing a rigorous 
teaching and learning en-
vironment that provides 
every scholar with a sense 
of belonging while help-
ing them to grow intel-
lectually, emotionally, 
and socially. It is critical 
to every scholar's success 
that they graduate from 
high school with the skills 
necessary to pursue and 
achieve their goals and 
dreams. Additionally, in 
order for us to achieve the 
aforementioned mission, 
we will need to have clear 
lines of communication 
as a team: faculty, staff, 
scholars, parents, commu-
nity members, stakehold-
ers,” said Shaw.

The consolidated dis-
trict will have new op-
portunities for scholars, 
including two full-time 
mental health counsel-
ors, expanded gifted and 
talented offerings, high 
school theater classes, an 

elementary STEM lab at 
Kelly Edwards Elemen-
tary, and academic inter-
ventionists at Macedonia 
Elementary-Middle and 
Blackville-Hilda High 
schools. They have also 
expanded dual enroll-
ment offerings with Den-
mark Technical College 
with the hopes that many 
scholars will attain an as-
sociate degree. Finally, 
they have worked closely 
with principals to ensure 
master schedules are in 
place to provide equi-
table instruction across 
the district.  

Along with the teacher 
pay increase provided 
by the state for certified 
teachers, counselors, and 
nurses, the BCCSD Board 
of Trustees approved a 2% 
cost of living increase for 
classified staff and admin-
istration as well as $2,500 
recruitment and retention 
bonus for all new and re-
turning staff regardless of 
position, said Shaw. 

In his new role as inter-
im director of operations, 
Corder will work with 
the district on a part-time 
basis, primarily to assist 
with completing some fa-

cility projects in Blackville 
and assist the personnel 
director with labor certifi-
cations of foreign teachers. 
He will also help close out 
the business of District 19, 
such as the final financial 
audit and reporting.

“I look forward to com-

pleting the facilities up-
grades that I started as 
superintendent of Barn-
well 19, which includes 
replacing the HVAC units 
at the schools and upgrad-
ing the football stadium,” 
Corder said. “My goals 
are the same for the con-
solidated district as they 
were for Blackville-Hilda 
Public Schools. I want to 
provide the best educa-
tional opportunities for 
the children of Blackville, 
Hilda, Williston, and Elko; 
upgrade the facilities; and 
ensure the health and safe-
ty of the students, faculty, 
and staff.”

In terms of staff, Shaw 
said the new consolidated 
district is mostly staffed, 
other than two cafeteria 
workers, a band director 
for Blackville-Hilda High, 
and an attendance clerk. 

Though the two districts 
are being combined and 
a new district office team 
created, there are no per-
sonnel cuts being made at 
this time. However, some 
jobs were left vacant due 
to retirement and other 
people are being moved 
to new roles. 

“We analyzed the over-
all needs of our district 
and determined that we 
wanted to have a strong 
focus on early childhood 
development. Stephanie 
Terry will lead us in that 
area as our Early Child-
hood Coordinator,” said 
Shaw. 

The leaders of the new 
district believe communi-
cation is key, which is why 
they will always keep the 
lines of communication 
open. They also welcome 
questions, concerns, and 
feedback.

Check out the Barn-
well County Consolidated 
School District’s new web-
site, www.bccsd.net, and 
like their new Facebook 
page.
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Consolidation: Blackville-Hilda, Williston-Elko districts prepare to merge FROM PAGE 1A

The Williston District 29 School Board recognized current and former board members and superintendents during 

their final board meeting on June 13. Pictured from left: (front row) Dr. Ken Dinkins (former superintendent), S.C. 
Rep. Lonnie Hosey, Elizabeth Coleman (former board member), County Councilman Freddie Houston (former board 
member), Tommy Boylston (former board member), S.C. Sen. Brad Hutto, Dr. Tom Siler (former superintendent), and 
Ronnie Brown (former board member); (back row) Superintendent Dr. Marcella Shaw and current board members 
Annette Burnette, Ferlecia Cuthbertson, and Doris Young. 

The Barnwell District 19 School Board held its final meeting on June 6. The board recognized five students for 
perfect end of course test scores, including Breanna Carrigg (100 on English 2 EOC), Kristen Qiu (100 on Biology 
and English 2 EOC), Cody Padgett (100 on Biology EOC), and Chardelin Pierre (100 on Biology and English 2 
EOC), and Andrew Brown (100 on Algebra I EOC). Board members Carroll Priester,  Ty’Keisha Jenkins, and Karen 
Jowers were also recognized for their years of service. Also pictured are Blackville-Hilda High Principal Christina 
Snider and D19 Superintendent David Corder.

Photo By: Jonathan Vickery / Publisher

Photo Courtesy: Joshua Saxton
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Business
Palmetto Innovation Center 

opens to assist businesses 

Local businesses and entre-
preneurs have a new resource 
to gain support and insight into 
business development. 

The Palmetto Innovation 
Center opened its doors to 
the Barnwell community on 
April 26 in a renovated space 
just off of The Circle. Behind 
the glass bricks of 218 Main 
Street resides an abundance of 
audio and video equipment in 
addition to a recording studio. 
There are meeting spaces and 
various softwares and applica-
tions that entrepreneurs, local 
business owners or community 
members can access once be-
coming a member of the center. 

“They get access to all of 
the equipment that we have. 
Cameras, computers and we 
have access to the Adobe Suite 
and then we also have Canva 
Pro and a couple other kinds 
of applications that folks have 
access to at the center, in addi-
tion to about $30,000 worth of 
digital equipment,” said Bob 
Snead, program coordinator of 
the Palmetto Innovation Center. 

This equipment is a rarity 
in South Carolina, according 
to Snead, who claims there is 
not a digital equipment rental 
house in the entire state. The 
Palmetto Innovation Center 
serves as a place where busi-
ness owners and entrepreneurs 
can make creative projects and 
promotional materials using 
high-grade equipment. 

All of these features of the 
center are offered in conjunc-
tion with a variety of work-
shops. Topics such as social me-
dia, e-commerce, and business 
optimization are some of the 
themes workshops can teach.

Jessica Bradshaw of Spackl 
Marketing also serves as a proj-
ect manager at the Palmetto In-
novation Center. She has hosted 
events such as E-Commerce for 
Rural Businesses and plans to 
host upcoming workshops. 

Prior to these upcoming 
events, Bradshaw, who has 
been in the business develop-
ment world for 11 years, also 
held an E-commerce Workshop 
in late May.

Bradshaw sees a lot of en-
thusiasm in Barnwell, but has 
found that there is a disconnect 
present.

“We have a ton of people 

that show interest, but they just 
don’t know how to take those 
next steps,” said Bradshaw. 
“I’m really excited about us 
being able to connect the dots 
for people in this community.”

To bridge this gap, Snead has 
been implementing new pro-
grams he feels could strongly 
benefit the community. 

“We are going to do a pro-
gram focused on starting a 
business,” said Snead. “We 
found that in the workshops 
we’re doing now we’re having 
folks ask for the basics of busi-
ness formation.”

Using community feedback, 
Snead plans to create programs 
that directly aid in giving 
Barnwell entrepreneurs and 

business owners what they feel 
they need to succeed. 

Snead is also looking forward 
to starting a development pro-
gram with USC Salkehatchie in 
Allendale, launching in Janu-
ary 2023. 

“The program will launch 
next year, but we’ll start build-
ing out the program now. It’s 
going to be called Propel Busi-
ness Lab. It will be an eight-
week intensive [course] for 
business development,” said 
Snead. 

The Propel Business Lab will 
aid entrepreneurs who want 
to start a business or grow an 
existing business to further 
strengthen their base, accord-
ing to Snead. 

In early May, the Palmetto 
Innovation Center held an info 
session for a state-run program 
called SC Codes which teaches 
individuals about computer 
programming and coding. 

Snead hopes to create a sup-
port network within the Pal-
metto Innovation Center to aid 
those taking this year-long, 
self-guided and free course. 

“We are going to support 
and develop a cohort of folks 
that will help and support 
each other… help each other 
stay accountable and kind of 
push everyone through the 
program,” said Snead. “You 
can go on the SC codes website 
and start the program and do it 
all yourself. We want to be able 
to assist folks so that they feel 

Bob Snead (right), the program coordinator of the Palmetto Innovation Center, discusses how the space came to be and the vision 

for how it will help grow local businesses. The April 26 open house was attended by public officials, business leaders, and residents.

See INNOVATION, 2B

Alexandra Whitbeck

Reporter
reporter@thepeoplesentinel.com

Anovotek President Don Alexander, Southern Palmetto Regional Chamber of Commerce Director 

Terri Smith, grant writer Julie Dempsey, and Palmetto Innovation Center Program Coordinator Bob 

Snead have been integral in bringing the innovation center to life. 

This recording studio is available to Palmetto Innovation Center members.

Candyland on Main Ice 
Cream Parlor in Barnwell re-
cently partnered with Keep 
Barnwell County Beautiful by 
donating a gift certificate to be 
given as a contest prize by the 
organization. 

On June 1, Keep Barnwell 
County Beautiful launched a 
giveaway contest on the group’s 
Facebook page. The contest was 
to make an acronym out of the 
word ‘LITTER’, that pertained 
to litter reduction. Each par-
ticipant’s name who provided 
an eligible answer was entered 
into a drawing, where Barnwell 
County resident Andrea Still 
was drawn as the winner. 

“I enjoyed the opportunity 
for a chance to win this prize, 
but the greatest prize will be 
what we will see in the future,” 

said Still. “I’m so proud that our 
community is working together 
to clean up Barnwell County.” 

Barnwell County began work-
ing alongside SouthernCarolina 
Alliance and Palmetto Pride 
(Keep SC Beautiful) in March 
as they will soon become an 
official Keep America Beautiful 
affiliate. By becoming an affili-
ate, the county will be provided 
with the tools, resources, pro-
grams, and community impact 
grants needed to reduce litter, 
improve recycling, and beautify 
the community. 

“Special thanks to Candyland 
on Main Ice Cream Parlor for 
supporting the new beautifica-
tion efforts being done by Keep 
Barnwell County Beautiful and 
for their generous donation of 
the gift certificate,” said South-
ernCarolina Alliance’s Regional 
Beautification Marketing Coor-
dinator Graci Hiers. “By having 
the support of local businesses, 

Business helps promote Keep Barnwell Co. Beautiful 

I know that Keep Barnwell 
County Beautiful’s team will 
thrive as they continue to beau-

tify Barnwell County!”
For more information about 

events and how you can get 

involved in the new beautifica-
tion efforts, visit Keep Barnwell 
County Beautiful on Facebook.  

Candyland on Main Ice Cream Parlor owner Toni Hutchins, Keep Barnwell County Beautiful Coordinator & 
Barnwell County Councilman Ben Kinlaw, and gift certificate recipient Andrea Still. Jonathan Vickery / Publisher

Contributed

Keep Barnwell Co. Beautiful
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Williston Recreation & Activities Committee) cut the ribbon 

Innovation: New center aims to spur business development, growth FROM PAGE 1B

like they have a support 
system locally.”

Snead recognizes that 
learning new technolo-
gies can help raise the pay 
bracket many Barnwell 
County citizens are in. 

“For the majority of 
households in our area, 
the median household 
income is about $35,000 
a year. So, if we can get 
jobs for people that can 
double that…it can re-
ally be transformative for 
those households,” said 
Snead. 

The center began as 
a collaboration of local 
businesses and commu-
nity leaders in 2018. It is 
officially recognized as 
an initiative of the South-
ern Palmetto Regional 
Chamber of Commerce 
(Barnwell and Allendale 
counties) due to the simi-
lar missions of the orga-
nizations. 

The objectives of the 
Palmetto Innovation Cen-
ter are to foster economic 
growth of existing busi-
nesses, promote entre-
preneurial start-ups, to 
aid in professional devel-
opment, to improve the 
“quality of life” in the 
local area, and contribute 
to student development. 

Terri Smith, executive 
director of the Southern 
Palmetto Regional Cham-
ber of Commerce, and 
Don Alexander, president 
of Anovotek, LLC, an In-
stitute of Textile Technol-
ogy, started planning the 
future of the center in the 
summer of 2018.

Smith and Alexander 
began turning their vi-
sion into a reality by sum-
mer 2019 when charter 
members came aboard. 
Charter business mem-
bers who aided in the 
planning, launch and 
start-up financing includ-
ed Anovotek, LLC and the 

Law Office of William H. 
Alexander. 

Just as the Innovation 
Center was expanding, 
the COVID-19 pandemic 
halted the in-person as-
pect and added a layer 
of uncertainty to the new 
business in spring 2020. 

However, Smith and 
Alexander continued to 
develop their ideas and 
aim toward establishing 
the center as a non-profit 
organization.

In October 2020, the 
lease for the Main Street 
location was signed and 
funding was in progress. 

At lant ic Broadband 
provided high-speed in-
ternet to the center and 
Savannah River Nucle-
ar Solutions provided 
$10,000 to help launch the 
operation. 

Smith and Alexander 
did not pursue additional 
funding due to the un-
certainty created by the 
COVID-19 pandemic. 

Come summer 2021, a 
USDA grant of $99,777 
was awarded to the In-
novation Center. This 
f unding was used to 

purchase equipment, de-
velop programs, establish 
an advisory board and 
an initial plan outlining 
things like membership 
levels and cost.

The USDA grant also 
allowed Smith and Alex-
ander to hire a program 
coordinator.

A Charleston native, 
Bob Snead and his wife, 
Dawn, moved to Barnwell 
in late 2019 after the pass-
ing of his mother and to 
restore his mom’s home 
located a block away from 
the center. 

Snead not only has am-
ple experience in foster-
ing the career of entrepre-
neurs, artists and busi-
ness owners but founded 
a similar initiative to the 
Palmetto Innovation Cen-
ter in his hometown of 
Charleston. 

Redux Contemporary 
Arts Center is a non-profit 
organization “committed 
to fostering creativity and 
the cultivation of contem-
porary art”, according 
to their website. This is 
accomplished through 
“diverse exhibitions, af-

fordable studio space for 
visual artists, meaningful 
education and outreach 
programs, and a multidis-
ciplinary approach to the 
dialogue between artists 
and their audiences.”

After moving on from 
Redux, Snead “landed 
in Barnwell in the thick 
of the pandemic” just 
as  Alexander and Smith 
worked toward getting 
the Palmetto Innovation 
Center off the ground. 

Snead was hired to 
spearhead the program-
ming at the center. While 
he is helping local entre-
preneurs, his wife Dawn 
will be operat ing Ac-
celerator Coffee at the 
entrance to the Palmetto 
Innovation Center. 

Pastry chef and for-
mer bakery owner Dawn 
Snead plans to welcome 
patrons of the Innovation 
Center with beverages 
and pastries. 

Bob Snead hopes Ac-
celerator Coffee will be up 
and running soon.

Establishing sustain-
able economic develop-
ment in rural areas such 

as  Barnwell and Allen-
dale counties has proven 
to be a challenge in the 
past; however, Alexander, 
Smith and Snead have 
faith the Palmetto Inno-
vation Center will solve 
this issue. 

With the center comes 
economic growth to the 
area as local business 
ow ners expa nd t heir 
ideas and therefore retain 
something Alexander and 
the team calls ‘intellectual 
capital.’ 

I ntel lec t ua l  capita l 
come s  h a nd-i n-h a nd 
with the services and 
programs the Innovation 
Center provides. Individ-
uals are able to learn new 
skills and optimization 
techniques to better run 
their business or start-
up. This knowledge can 
be both applied to their 
business and transferred 
to others looking to do 
the same. 

Snead encourages any-
one interested in hosting 
or attending programs to 
reach out. The Palmetto 
Innovation Center can be 
found on Facebook or by 

visiting the website, pal-
mettoinnovation.center. 

In regard to hosting a 
program, Snead said, “If 
it fits with our mission of 
supporting entrepreneurs 
and small businesses in 
the region, then we’ll 
host it.”

He encourages the com-
munity to get involved 
with the center. Snead 
finds “part of [making 
signif icant change] is 
ensuring that there’s a 
strong kind of small busi-
ness community here.”

On June 1, 3 and 4 the 
Palmetto Innovation Cen-
ter held a Social Media 
Market i ng Workshop 
hosted by Bradshaw.

Those interested can 
a l s o  s ig n  up on  t he 
website for the center’s 
monthly newsletter. The 
newsletter provides infor-
mation about upcoming 
programs. 

To become a member, 
visit palmettoinnova-
tion.center and view the 
various pricing options 
available. Membership 
fees begin at $50 a month 
and include access to the 
space and all the equip-
ment within.

Classes can be attended 
for an individual price if 
someone is not interested 
in becoming a member. 
“They’re $50 a class if 
they don’t want to join as 
a member,” said Snead. 

According to Snead, a 
discount code for a free 
month of membership is 
available on the center’s 
website using the code 
‘freemonth2022.’ 

For more information 
or to come view the fa-
cilities, reach out to Bob 
Snead at bob@palmet-
toinnovation.center, visit 
palmettoinnovation.cen-
ter, or find the Palmetto 
Innovat ion Center on 
Facebook. 

Jessica Bradshaw (left, standing) recently led a social media marketing workshop at the innovation center for 

business leaders looking to grow their skills and business.

Business After Hours resumes after two-year break

Palmetto State Bank and Allendale County Hospital sponsored a Business After Hours 

event through Southern Palmetto Regional Chamber of Commerce on May 19 at Butterfield 

Plantation in Allendale. This was the Chamber’s first in-person event since the COVID 

pandemic began in 2020. Chamber members enjoyed food catered by Delia Smith, music, 

fellowship, and giveaways. Photos by: Jonathan Vickery / Publisher

Terri Smith (Chamber director), Keith Smith (overseer of Butterfield Plantation), 
Donna Barnes (vice president of Palmetto State Bank), Lari Gooding (CEO of 
Allendale County Hospital), and Elizabeth Smith (Keith’s wife). 
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Most of the world’s glowing
animals live in the sea. 

These glowing creatures live 
down in the inky dark, deepest 
parts of the sea where sunlight 
can not reach. Glowing body 
parts attract prey and scare 
away predators. Some fish 
confuse their enemies by 
 blinking on and off while 
 zigzagging through the water. 
 Others attract mates and 
 communicate using their 
 flashing lights.

 About half of all kinds 
 of jellyfish are 
 bioluminescent.

   hiny spotlights on deep-sea fish, flashing worms, 
    squids that squirt clouds of glowing ink—they have 
no plugs, wires or batteries. How do they glow?

It’s bioluminescence (by-oh-loo-muh-NEHS-sense)— 
which means the making of light by living creatures.

This deep-sea creature fishes for food. It has a long, skinny fin on top of its head 
that works like a fishing rod. A little bulb filled with glowing bioluminescent 
bacteria sits at the end of the rod.

When it wants to eat, the angler fish dangles the glowing bait in front of its 
mouth. A curious fish swims up for a closer look and—snap! the angler fish’s 
huge jaws snatch it up!

Angler fish are small, but they can be big eaters. Once, a 3-1/2 inch angler was 
            found with a nearly 7-inch lantern fish in its 
     stretchable stomach!

Sometimes, on dark nights, the 
waves of the ocean appear to glow. 

This is caused by tiny creatures called 
dinoflagellates (di-no-FLA-jel-lates). 
Each one is about the size of a pencil 

point, and it produces tiny sparks 
in the surf.

  Some kinds of deep sea squid 
squirt glowing ink when they are 
attacked. In the black depths of the 
ocean, the glowing cloud blinds and 
confuses predators and lets the squid escape.

Look through the 
newspaper to see if 
you can observe:
 • something that 
  lights up
 • a word that 
  rhymes with light
 • a word that 
  describes light

Standards Link: Reading 
Comprehension: Follow 
simple written directions.

© 2022 by Vicki Whiting, Editor     Jeff Schinkel, Graphics     Vol. 38, No. 30

Keep Your 
Cool

Send us your tips for 
keeping cool this summer 

without electricity.

The word luminous means 
shining brightly.

LUMINOUS

Use the word luminous 
in a sentence today when 
talking with your friends 

and family members.

The forest that evening 
was lit by the luminous 

full moon.

This week’s word:

ANSWER: A ray of light

Use the letters that spell the word 
BIOLUMINESCENCE and your 
newspaper to make a poem about 
the deep ocean.

Message in the Dark

Standards Link: Writing Applications: Students write acrostic poems.

Standards Link: Letter sequencing. Recognize identical 
words. Skim and scan reading. Recall spelling patterns.
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LIGHT

CREATURES

ANGLER

STOMACH

JELLYFISH

SPARKS

CLOUD

CONFUSE

CIRCLES

WORMS

GLOW

HOLES

DANGLES

FIN

SNAP

Fireworms ___________ an 

amazing ____________ light 

show. Most of the time these 

worms live ________ in 

holes and _________ at the 

bottom of the sea. But two 

nights after each full _____, 

the fireworms ______ to the 

surface, all aglow. The 

females and males swim 

around in circles. The 

females send out a glowing 

________ of eggs.

Find where each 
missing word belongs 

in this paragraph.

Standards Link: Life Science: Students know animals have structures that serve different 
functions in reproduction.

… making sure you never 
skate or ride a bike without 

the proper equipment.

Are you an eagle-eyed reader? 
Read the story below and circle 
the eight errors you find. Then 
rewite the story correctly.

Safety in the Light
Bioluminescence cann 
sumetimes work as a great 
defence mechanism.

One kind of sea cucumber that 
lives the in deep ocean, can 
shed its glowwing skin if 
attacked by a preditor. This 
skin then sticks to to its 
attacker, making the attacker a 
target for other predators?

Standards Link: Life Science: Students know examples of diverse life forms in different environment such as oceans.

Find the jellyfish 
that match.

Help this little 
fish escape the 

angler fish.

Standards Link: 

Reading Comprehension: 
Follow simple written directions.

Standards Link: Life 
Science: Students know 
animals have structures 
that serve different 
functions in survival.

Made from scratch cakes, cupcakes, pies, goodie bars, pastries and much more!

803.450.5074 • 66 Main Street, Barnwell
Open Tuesday & Wednesday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Thursday & Friday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

So many different flavors of YUM!So many different flavors of YUM!


